How to score your DDA.

Step 1: Find the right page for your DDA. Go to “Find and Score your DDA” search button on homepage.

You will land on your District page. (Note all 94 district has a district landing page)
Below is the landing page for North Waghi DDA

[Image of DDA landing page]
**Step 2:** See the red “Score this DDA” button? Click on this button and you will see the public satisfaction rating options appear.

These are: Very bad, bad, okay, Good and Very Good.

Click on your chosen satisfaction score and a pop up will ask you to enter your phone number or email. (See image under **Step 3**)

**Step 3:** Enter your number submit your satisfaction score.

Enter your phone number or email address and press the red go button. You will receive a text message (if it is a phone number) or email with a four digit code. Enter the code to register your score.